In Table 1 it is seen that gynandromorph pr(KUu}tion is designated The extmt of gynandj^caacsph production in ttie vaidoua generations of tl» gynandromori^produoing line is given in Table 6 and Figure 3« Instead of decreasing* g;^nandromorph production actually increased* Xn Table 6 it is seen that all six queens of the fourth generation prot^ced gynandromori^ and two of the six produced many. Five of the six queens in the fifth generation ixroduoed gynandrcmorphs. ;]^ should be brou^t to mind that tlw M h97 queen was mated with drones from the 
D. Whether Qynandromar|di production Can Be Bmtroduced into a NcnM^ynandrosaoxph-FlHsduoing line is Uncertain
The evidence presented thus far indicates that even thoiigh the cytoplaaa is at least the final factor deteznining t^ether gynandromorphs will be produced in a given progac^y the texMlenoy to produce gynand3t>«> 
